
f little progress
ON MONEY MEASURE;;

SENATE DEBATES SCHOOL!
ITEMS AT LENGTH

Discussion cn Effort to Reduce
I Appropriation causes ngui.

L Winthrop Gets By

The State, 10. i
Practically no progress was made

4

on the general appropriation bill yesterdayby the senate despite a long;
day and nijrht session devoted almost '

entirely to the measure.

Xo real hitch was encountered un- J

»» /3
til the appropriation lor uie u

ment of education was reached and at;
this point a regular wall of o'ostruc- '

tion was found and the senate debatedon this section parr cf the day and
all night without reaching a vote, so;

much so that Senator Johnstone remindedthe senate that if the general i'
assembly wanted to adjourn sine die.'
this week some speed would have to:

be injected.
An amendment offered by Senator'.

Moise to strike out $400,000 for guaranteeinga seven months' term and insertin iieu thereof $140,000 started j,
+>io Spnstor Moise sooke fori
this amendment at the day session,!
submitting facts not contradicted to
show that the law as adminisered now

is a great injustice to the majority of
the counties which pay for the educationin a minority of the counties, j

Sutler Would Amend
At the night session Senator Butler

offered as a substitute for Senator
Moise's amendment another amend-.
ment to the section so as to give the}
counties 50 per cent of the amount
collected in each countv and to pro-!

.

vide for the adding to this fund by.
the counties themselves, if necessary.:

This amendment revised the debate
and brought forth a speech from Sen- j
ator Butler in beftait 01 all tne coun-j
ties and the poor children of* all the
counties as contrasted to a minority
of the counties as at present, accord-^
ing to his opinion.

Senator Jeremiah Smith was'
brought to his feet in reply to the argumentof the senator from Chci'okeeand he defended the help to the
needy schools as now given and de-j
clared that educating the children was

. , ,

a state problem rather tfran a county
question. Senator Smith declared
that Horry county was the stronghold
of civilization in South Carolina, that:
his county had restored white supremacyin South Carolina in the days
when the state was in the clutches of,
the carpet baggers and scalawags.:
The veteran senator's address touchedthe senate so that he was loudly,
applauded, something that is seldom
allowed in the upper house.

Senator Laney of Chesterfield was'
also called to ms leet m aeiense 01.

the children of the state who are not:
able to get an education unless help-!
ed by the state. Senator Lanev said
the question of whether or not the1
state or the county was to be estab-!
lished as the educational unit might
as well be established now and for
all time. He urged the senate to .srive
the "little devil Lack in the stix" a

chance, to educate those who can not
fV,

tuutaic vc. i nv o^iiuiui jLivin

Chester waged a fight for the retentionof the appropriation and the prin-j
ciples of the slate educating its childrenwho can not otherwise get an

education. He pleaded that the Iaw|
be left alone.

Other Amendments
Senator Wightman likewise came |.

to the defense of the weak schools, j.
pleading for the state to educate the \{
children in the districts that need
help. He said it was the state's duty
to educate the young and now that J.
the children are here he urged that .

the thing most vital in their life be i

not taken from them. He urged that
the amendments offered be killed.

Senator Moore of Abbeville offered
amendments to increase the appnroipriation for guaranteeing a seven
months term from $400,000 to $420,000and the figure for consolidated
and graded schools from $265,000 to
$295,000. but these amendments were
not acted upon.

The net result of the senate's ac-
tion on the appropriation bill so far
has been to increase the amounts of- <

fered by the finance committee by a
total of $1,200, this advance coming
in $400 increase to each of the ex- jaminers in the bureau of examiners
of the department of education.
A proviso allowing Winthrop to

retain the hospital ami dormitory fees
will give that institution approximately$15,000 more, but this does not
come as an actual appropriation from
the treasury.

I

k;H .
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morning session only six sections were
dispose*! of, the hardest figrht being|
made on the proviso for Winthrop
college to retain the hospital and j
dormitory fees for her own use. this j
amendment finally being adopted. A'
similar amendment was adopted for:
the University of South Carolina!

i

rues day and several M-nators arguod
hat if "you are .toing to do it to

>nc" to allcw the same proviso for
ill.
The Clemson college section earryng$242,862.8~> was passed without

>bjection with the exception of a

juery from Senator Moore, who ask>d''when the tick eradication request
»vas going to get rid of these ticks."

Amendments Voted Down
Senator Duncan offered an amend-

nent to the Winthrop appropriation
:o add $500 for a spee'ai audit, but
this was voted down. Senator Duncanthen offered an amendment to allow$19,000 addition for an uncompletedbuilding, but this was voted
down after debate.
Senator Hart then offered an

amendment to allow the trustees to

retain hospital and dormitary fees
the same as was allowed for the university,and the York senator led the
fight for the passage. The amendmentdeveloped a rather warm fight
several senators declaring that this
was nothing but an additional appropriationand they were against it,

The.amendment would give the col
lege the use of from $12,000 to $15,000,Senator Hart said, and he urgec
if-j r>nssjitrp hf>fniKp it was needed
-vv-

The amendment was finally adoptee
after considerable debate. As passec
the Winthrop section gives $373.130.96and no further change will be
made unless it is in free conference
The same proviso added to the Win

throp section of the bill to allow the
trustees to use the ho?nital and dor
mitory fees caused an effort 10 be
made to reconsider the vote wherein
the university section was passed ir

an effort :d take up this proviso as tc

the university again, but the motioi
to reconsider was tabled and latei
when another effort was made to reconsiderthe vote whereby the re

considering motion was tabled th(
president ruled such motion out oorder.Senator Goodwin attempted tc
have a reconsideration. Senator;
Pearce and Miller objected am

fought oil the reconsideration. Ir
arranging the university appropria
tion this amendment allowing the fee;
to be retained was taken into consid
eiation by the finance committee, bui
the Winthrop amendment was no'

considered, it was said.
No effort to change the figures fo]

the state negro college, the John de h
Howe Industrial school, the school f01
the deaf and blind and the state med
ical college was made and the financi
committee's recommendations wenthroughwiih the following amounts
State negro college, $72,450; Johr
de la Howe Industrial school. S5fi,
"02.04; school for the Jeaf and blind
|104,620: medical college, $85,435.

Other Actions of Day
The senate concurred in the house

resolution extending sympathy to th<
Aiken storm suerers. After the res

c;ution was adopted Senator Well;
wanted to amend it to provide for ai

appropriation of $1,000 to the Tiei
Cross of Aiken county to help the
sufferers, but he was advised that nc

money could be appropriated in <

~ . . ^ A V» A It'll
L'UIltUl ILI11/ i cauiuiiuii aim nv v»n

make an effort to put this figure ir
the appropriation bill.

The house receded from its amend
ments to the code bill of Senatoi
Laney and the measure was crderet
enrolled for ratification.

Representative Owen's bill to reg
ulate the sale of calcium arsenate was

passed and returned to the house a:

amended.
Senator Young offered an amendmentto the F. G. Harris bill amendingthe state highway act in regar<

to licenses so as to provide for the
counties to place funds at the dispos-
al of the state highway department
=o they can get federal aid. This i =

necessary under the terms of the new

federal aid act. Senator Young said.
\*o action was taker on the amendment,but it will bo considered today
Senator Pearce has an amendment he
proposes to offer to the bill to exemptcities having a population ovei

37.000, it was announced.

Satisfied
"Who became prime minister of

England after being a little local solicitorin Wales?" asked the inspectorat te college.
"Lloyd George," said the youns

student.
''Correct!" the inspector made answer."And who became prime ministerafter he had won his first seat al

East Fife?"
"H. H. Asquith," answered the student.
"Correct again!" replied the interlocutor."And now tell me. Bethrani

Banks, what's to prevent you fron
becoming prime minister?"
Bertram thought for a moment and

then exclaimed:
"rve got a good job now."

The newest chess prodigy is namec

Rzechewiski. Xo; we don't knov
how to pronounce it.

Lots of people have bought second
hand automobiles, bu. nobody ha
got rich nt it.
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GENOA MEETING Z
EVIDENCE OF FAILURE TO kn

GRASP FACTS 011

is

Says Business in America Will Not k'

Get oetter Until Affairs Are
r1-Improved in Europe

i
.

he
rJ he Stale, 10.
The failure of the irovernment of ,J)C

the United States to engage in the;
Genoa economic conference will set
affairs back more than anything that
has happened in the last two years,1

! according to James M. Cox. a Coluro-j
bia visitor, yesterday. '

Former Governor Cox was invited K

by the Associated Press to make a

comment on the situation and yester'day gave out the following statement:

| "The failure of our government to

engage in the Genoa economic con-'
5 ference is but another evidence of the a<

'administration's failure to grasp the
essential facts of the worldwide dc-pression. It will set things back more

than any development in the last two i
!years. Our domestic business will not £

.: show much improvement until con-f J
Editions get better in Europe. They i
I, will improve there with the exchange, j"

of ideas on reformed budgets and ?
? kindred subjects. i F
.; "A considerable part of the Euro- jj
-' pean burden is the debt to America. *

> There is sincere doubt expressed as ^
to whether some countries can pay. *

i Certainly an indifference attitude on !
"the part of cur government will carry { J
i much discouragement. The cable a < i -1
) vices from Europe tell us of the de- \

t 1

1 pressing effect that has come from *

r. our reiterated policy of a hermit na-. ^
-;tion. In private affairs such conduct >

m

on the part of a great creditor would L
v lead to -t'ertain resentment, and in j ^
f the present instance that same feel-1 P

! U
) ing will exist, whether it is articulat-; ?
s ed or not. J N
1 "The conference was called ta con-: s*

i;sid-:r international economic and fin- jtj
artcia! matters. Secretary Hughes. i

51 whether intentionally or not. has ncv- ^
-! erihcless challenged the-good faith of
[ European nations .'>y the cold an-j £
I; nouncement that the conference will!®
be of a political character. Taking! p

r him at his'word, the country will be! ^
i interested in the philosophy which A
r makes virtue out of a political asso-: fc

^
-'ciation with the yellow people of the; /

» Orient and vice out of anv political i £
£

t relationship with the white people of ^
: Europe. But that is quite another i f
1. matter. i ^

"Our people are chiefly concerned $
, now about their return to employ- j 4
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Nation. They recognize the fundi-!
ntal need of ;i: 1 outlet for our mar-

ts. if our <hops are to resume ant!
ir farms are to prosper. They also
o\v ihi:: Kurope can not buy wUhtcredit, and no worthwhile credit
possible without international co-,
oration. Wo possess the potential'
ssibilities for a better economic
y, because we have the preponder-;
excess o: crold supply, i! we camp

side our money bags, however, un-'
>ved by the distress we easily could
ip to relieve, there will descend
>on us the accumulated hate of venations."

No Clothes
Doris watched her mother sprinkle
; furs with napthalene powder.
"Why do you do that, mother?"
"To keep the moths away, dear."
"Why?"
"Because moths eat clothes, dear."
"Were there any moths in the Gar.-nof Eden when Adam and Eve
ced there, mother?''
"Of course, dear."
44Well, what did they cat?*'

"a vp' *
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"I was narciyable to arsg, i ^
sA Vv'35 so weakened," v/riles Mrs. t*A

\Y. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. Lk
"Thef>ectcrireatedmerorabout jrj
two months, still I didn't get j*
any better. I had a large fani^
ily and felt I surely must do rM

<ckj something to enable me to take
rj care of my little ones. I had t J^ heard of fx^ M

^ pilJlJJJl
y a ft

I Tiio Woman'sM »1 Ny cccided to try it," con^jj
tinues Mrs. Ray ... "I took r^jj/i eight bottles in all ... 1 re- R#
gained my strength and have ^

A had no more trouble with woy
manly weakness. I have ten IXj

2 children and am able to do all
f\ my housework and a lot cut- IT
^ doors . . . I can sure r:comptmend Cardui." ^
^ Take Cardui today. It n3y jQbe just what yoU need.
>.vl a t _ti jLvfci

AI ttli pry
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^u*'ty | tcned to reply. "Yoi
The prisoner came before the barjw .. j >

with the bored air of the hardened! .* .,

offender. The judge looked down at
'

.

'U
.

, , - , tT. .. ed. "It dcesn t mak
him and paused for words. His face , ,

, , .... . t. t i u- how vou want to tel
wore a look ot disgust. Jacks, this,.

, .., believe vour stateme
is the nineteenth time vou have ap- .,

, ,,
' to it on a stack 01

pt-ared here to answer a charge oi
,, , ,r , , , was a moment s awe

pettv larceny. 1 ou re absolutelv ,

, , , r i i i the prisoner smiledchopeless,and I don t see what I am

going to do with you. Have vou anv-
'~ta

11

thing to say for yourself?'' gumy.

"Yes, sir, judge," the prisoner has-
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1 <( ( it wis thiJ NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
| I will make a final settlement of the
estate of Phil Ford, in the probate

judge interrupt- ! court for Newberry county, S. C., on

<> -mv fiiffornnr-P Saturday, the 25th day of March,
«

.
unu I.LC 192^ at 1Q 0,cjcck jn the forenoon-uoul(:n - All persons holding claims against the

nt if you swore estate of Phil Ford, deceased, are

Bibles/' There hereby notified to file the same with

d Thon ithc Pr°*>ate judge of Newberry ccunity, S. C,, and those indebted to said
' ....III 1« ninl-Q norm on f

C4AC1AJ. Uv?UUt' Will piCti^U lHUttC j/ujmvuw >«*»V

ted. "I plead) wise» as 1 W,'N as^ my discharge
as administratrix of said estate.

KATIE FORD,
! Admx.
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